
motto, havirig made a great 111- nOn-lQw to reaclu the spot, and fulldetails will begiven to each one as tQ*pression on Rear Admirai Wat whatever kind of a place lie or she
Cluveritus, Commandant of the cares for. Folders also will be fur

nisbied upon request.
Ninth area of the United States It niakes no 4ifference whether it

*Navv, becaiine thcý foundi(atioti hc jnst for a luincheon or dinnter, a

froin vhich hle drew sàlieft re- d.y, aweek-, o ;ic~ifra

miarks iii biis address at Arden wbatsoever to von», the center an~
hrelast .Sundav a\ tternioon '>nl.

l'le occasion was' the four- "If anyone lias, found an especially
teenth l1u ihoiluecomiiing of iice spot he or she has enjôyed, please

this, iIite'>ý hvs ilcommunicate that to* Mrs'. Bersie, and
this winers )OV av(11iis don't forget to call for. data in case

fi-()Il ffher seasolis, whi) caiiil' Von want to go places. Her telephione
t ( t ber MnI r1U(>n1. is. Wilmiette 20,79"

Rear Admnirai Cltuverlus, ýliuving, i,
everv iich hbis character and fitniess andi camp, one of the largest assemblages
training, came to theý boys and yoUng we have seen there.
meni as .a neighhor,". one less fortunate 1'runeful selections with spirited
than thev, for the gates of bis hoerythm by the Arden Shore orchestra,
(Great Lakes Naval Training station)> whose pianist had neyer played a pianc
liad been.closed tî itr white those until Christmas time, camp songs, two
,o Arden Shore had not. His talk wvas tenor solos- by a former camper, and,
to thern. and for tlieini, but it' ha(] iii. the' invocation and benediction bSr the.
it a mes sage for ail contacting life to- ikev. HaIrris, G Beck completed the
,day; the challenge tbiro\N- iout at everY program, over which Mrs. Kingman
step. the need for thoroughi training, I)ouglass of Lake Forest, president of
for service, for fraternizing, for moral thec Arden Shore association, presided.
integrity,* for, courage, for loyalty. for The programi over, guests of the
eitbnsiasmii i oî.e's job and undertak- camp \vere invited by the board to have
ings,ý and for faith, «'fatitli to stand and tea iÏ1 the Administration building din-
faithî tô go forward," ail fundamental ing room whiere, f rom the table with its
things taughit at Ardeli Sborje. attractive flowers, tea and coffee, sand-

He niadje binself olle witb 1thie boys w\%iches,- and cake were served by mem-
and .,olllg men wvliom he addressed and bers of village committees. Mrs. Wil-
>eld. t hem absorhed listeners. One iden- liam E. Casselberry, also identified with
tified wîth Arden Shiore since its be - Arden Shore for many years, poured

.*î,;..fthitith, v .r f ý\r at one end of. the tea table. ý .

periodical examinat ions of your
eyes by an eye-physician (M. D.)
He is capable of mnaking a fhor-
ough examination of ihe eyes to

ascertfain if glasses.are required.

-We Co-ýoperate
wit t. ye-p ysici.anby filig

your pre.scriptionls with expert
care and. 1y using ony the best
of materials. and workmanship.

Ulemann'i,*Evanston
610 C/i rc/I Street
"Look" Beffer with UHLEMANN GLASSES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISJERS

Rohert 13. Gregory, its honorary presi-
denit, welconied the boVs, likening tll(
spirit of Arden Shore to) a relay race
c.arrv-iing tlictorch of 'l)rotherliood.
fa ith jil, Godand clea il l\iing,*,blald-
ing it dowtî .tbroliglî fthevears.

Xli-sAuna Belle Ferrier, camlp S-
,periinteti(lIet. rmade-,,anuioucements antd
introduced fornlier winter campers -m-o
camie with tlîeir,%wives. ome couple bring-
ing their baby. A rose vvas bergift to
eacb. The hiome-coners nnmbered, 140
.tbis vear. 'I'lev sat in tiierecreation hall
for the programn witb gnests .of the

of Gleuicoe.
J. john r.t
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Two week esroted tour.
Spripiglike température.

AirthUr Woltf
Traie! Counrelor .- ý

Randolph 0627, or

Venue, Phofle" iihpette 979

Now Open!

SIRLOIN STEAK

"No Orchestra Diui No Liquor Served ,ý-.JU*t Wonglerul Food"

IsI-uRY 1 wu]*IuI,4 4 p. ................. .........
day Beo.,.7Ta. , 18 holes............ $
day- Aftr 3p. ni.. ................... -4
iors, Monday to Saturdmy noon ......
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